MN-DONA/LTC
Spring Conference
and
Annual Meeting

Thursday, April 26 & Friday, April 27, 2018
Welcome to MN-DONA’s 2018 Spring Conference and Annual Meeting.
The Spring Conference will be held at the Best Western Kelly Inn in St. Cloud, MN .
The Spring Conference Committee has worked hard on this year’s agenda; we
looked at hot topics in our industry, and then lined up speakers who will give you
relevant information to bring back to your facility.
This year the attendees will hear from Michael Finch (U of M Palliative Care) - End of
Life/Hospice, William Van Hoose on Drug Diversion, Linda Atkinson from Winona
Health on the Lean Method. On Friday Dean Schmidt will present on Medication
Management, Dr. John Brose on Mental Health Challenges, Debbie Johnson on Our
Leadership Role.
Our Keynote speaker on Thursday is Karel Murray who will present a humorous
keynote called Straight Talk – Getting Off the Curb!:
Laugh till it hurts and smile with recognition as Karel brings the ordinary to life in
extraordinary ways. From trusting your gut reaction to ceasing to be a victim of
circumstance, rediscover the intrinsic value of you and your experiences through the
magic of laughter.
Based on her book Straight Talk - Getting Off the Curb! (co-authored with K.C.
Lundberg, Arnica Publishing) Karel delivers witty, straight-forward advice in stories
that will captivate you and give your inner ballerina a boost! www.karel.com
After Karel’s presentation dinner is on your own or a dinner at Old Brick House has
been arranged to network with your peers, relax and enjoy yourself. Sign up on
your conference registration form!
We are pleased to have Mary Absolon from MDH joining us on Friday after the
annual meeting concludes.
We hope you use the conference to learn, connect, socialize and network with
others, enjoy the beautiful city of St. Cloud, go home rested and rejuvenated.

MN-DONA Spring Conference Committee
Marlene Groetsch, Chair
Lisa Bahr
Megan Ludwig
Sheila Gaebel
Jesse Noska
Jenna Kamphenkel
Kristine Rogers
Jess Line-Borash
Candace Trondson

Spring Conference 2018 is Here!
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Thursday, April 26, 2018
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Continental Breakfast

8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

Registration

9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Palliative Care: The Art and Significance of Stories in Caring.
Michael Finch, Advanced Practice Provider - Lead, U of M Palliative Care

The integration of Palliative Care in long term care settings is showing increasing positive results in key areas,
from Emergency Room visits to patient/ family satisfaction. One of the tenets of Palliative Care is the art of
listening and incorporating patient stories into our caring.
10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.

Break

10:45 a.m. - 12:15 a.m. Narcotic Diversion

William Van Hoose, RxReacts Team, Purdue Pharma

This course will provide the student with a national overview of the abuse of prescription drugs, an
understanding of the Controlled Substance Act as it applies to prescription controlled substances and a
description of prescription drug crimes and their victims. Actual case examples will be used throughout the
program. What constitutes a lawful prescription, within the guidelines of the Code of Federal Regulations
will be discussed. Methods to protect a pharmacy and medical practice from common scams will also be
discussed.
12:15 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Lunch (Committee Meetings)

1:30 p.m. - 1:45 p.m.

Matt Just with Progressive Care - ABX Tracker

1:45 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

The Lean Method
Linda Atkinson, Director of Ancillary Services- LWM, Winona Health

Lean methodologies and management techniques have been used in the manufacturing industry for decades. Applying
these methods and principles into your nursing home will help you utilize your resources more effectively. This is a
culture change, and requires leadership to empower staff to problem solving. Most importantly real application in
senior service areas will be shared with the audience.
3:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.

Research Study Results with Heather Davila

Many of our members participated in Heather’s research project. She will give a brief update on the results of her
research.
3:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

District Meetings / Social Networking Reception

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Straight Talk - Getting Off the Curb!
Karel Murray, Certified Professional Speaker, Karel

What lessons about life can a big ballerina, a Fabio fantasy gone awry, and a masseuse armed with hot rocks
possibly convey? Find out with some Straight Talk, Karel’s most requested keynote. Laugh till it hurts and
smile with recognition as Karel brings the ordinary to life in extraordinary ways. From trusting your gut
reaction to ceasing to be a victim of circumstance, rediscover the intrinsic value of you and your experiences
through the magic of laughter. Based on her book Straight Talk: Getting off the Curb (co-authored with K.C.
Lundberg, Arnica Publishing) Karel delivers witty, straight-forward advice in stories that will captivate you
and give your inner ballerina a boost!
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Old Brick House (if registered for this event)
102 6th Ave S, St. Cloud, MN 56301
Dinner on your own

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, April 27, 2018
7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Breakfast & Annual Meeting Registration Opens

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Legal Issues for the Nurse in AL and HC - Level of Care Challenges and Expectations
Rob Rodé, Attorney, Partner, Voight Rodé & Boxeth, LLC

In this session attorney Robert Rodè will explain nursing-related issues associated with level of care and the state’s and
clients’ (and clients’ families’) expectations in assisted living and home care. Rob will discuss best practices and
strategies as nurses navigate these issues while promoting client health, safety and dignity in what they practically can
and cannot do and reasonably managing expectations to protect the nurse, facility and client.
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Increasing Behavioral Health Competence in Care Centers
Dr. John Brose, Licensed Psychologist and Owner, Associated Clinic of Psychology (ACP )

Dr. John Brose has spent over 38 years assisting long term care staff in developing plans and strategies for residents
with challenging behaviors. He will offer explanations for how challenging behaviors are created and maintained.
Concrete, practical, and proactive strategies will also be offered. The strategies will be tailored for environmental milieu
management and individual care planning. Dr. Brose will also discuss self care strategies for those who care for
residents with challenging behaviors. Format will include humor, lecture, case examples and discussion.
10:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. Break
10:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. New Employee Expectations
Debbie Johnson, Corporate Trainer, Paragon
Expect the Best! We hire well! And, sometimes, later on we wonder what happened. Let’s help that employee clearly
understand what is expected of them and how they can get there.
11:15 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Break
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Lunch & MN-DONA/LTC Annual Meeting

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Survey Challenges
Mary Absolon, Licensing & Certification, Health Regulation Division, MDH

Hear up to date information about deficiencies issued, a review of CMS resources plus an update from 2018
CMS State Agency National Leadership Meeting.

MN-DONA Fall Conference
October 10-12, 2018
Breezy Point Resort
Confirmed Programs:
 Opening Keynote: The Magic of Positive Change – Tim Gabrielson
 Wednesday Afternoon: What Would You Do? Hot Issues in LTC and AL – Rob Rodè
 Thursday Breakouts: Vulnerable Adult Reporting & Management of Facility Risk – Lynn Fossen; Managing Challenging
Behaviors in Mental Health – Heidi LaMeyer; and, RCS-I New Payment System - News from the Trenches – Judy Kulus
 Friday General Session: Reporting and Responding to the Board of Nursing: Requirements, Strategies and Best Practices for
Board of Nursing Inquiries and Actions – Rob Rodè and Julie Manley Hartje
 Friday Closing Keynote: CANES – FIVE KEYS TO WELLNESS – Wellness | Stress Management – Annie
Meehan

Accreditation
Application has been made to the Minnesota Board of Examiners for Nursing Home Administrators for 9.25 clock
hours. 11.1 contact hours are being offered that meet the Minnesota Board of Nursing’s continuing education
criteria. When you consider the number of contact hours offered through the conference registration fee, it is less
than $16.00 per contact hour.

Accommodations
If you need overnight accommodations, please contact Best Western Plus Kelly Inn directly at 320-253-0606 and
mention Minnesota Directors of Nursing Administration. Reservations must be made by April 13th, 2018.
The negotiated group rate is $99 single/double occupancy + 12.625% tax. Complimentary self parking. Visit their
website at http://www.bestwesternstcloud.com/ for more information on the hotel.

Registration/Cancellations
Please see the registration form on page 5 for a listing of the conference fees. Your registration includes all the
educational programs, materials, breakfast, lunch and reception.
Non-Members: To receive the best value, pay the member rate for the conference by signing up for MN-DONA
membership on the conference registration form and include your dues payment with your registration fee. As a
special thank you for your membership, you will receive $10 off the regular yearly membership fee and will pay only
$100 in dues. The benefits of membership are numerous! Please access the MN-DONA website at
www.mndona.org for a complete benefits listing.
Cancellations and No-shows: Written notice of cancellation of your conference registration must be received by
April 13, 2018. A $30 administrative fee will be charged and the balance will be refunded following the conference.
Cancellations should be emailed to cathy@bestmeetings.com. Registered attendees that did not pay the registration
cost before the conference and are no-shows will be billed the full amount of registration.
If the survey team arrives at your facility the week of the Conference, your full registration fee will be reimbursed
after the conference.

Questions can be addressed to 800-958-8875 or 952-858-8875 or via email at info@mndona.org

SPRING CONFERENCE 2018 REGISTRATION

Full Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Preferred First Name on Badge if different than above: ____________________________________
Title: _________________________________________________ MN-DONA District___________
Company: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City/ State/ Zip __________________________________________________Cell : ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________ Email Address:_________________________________________
Please indicate any special needs (dietary, access, etc.): ______________________________________________________
Is this your first time attending MN-DONA’s Spring Conference?
Are you an Assisted Living RN in a leadership position?

Yes / No

Yes / No

Are you attending the MN-DONA Annual Meeting on April 27, 2018?

Yes / No

Please register me for the following:

MN-DONA Members:
____

$175

MN-DONA/LTC Member - Spring Conference & Annual Meeting, April 26-27, 2018

New Members - Joining MN-DONA:
____

$275

I would like to join MN-DONA and pay the member rate for the Spring Conference and Annual
Meeting. I have included the discounted membership fee of $100 with my registration.

$205

Non-Member - Spring Conference

Non-Members:
____

Please sign me up for Dinner at the Olde Brick House adding $21 to my registration fee, with my meal selection of:
_____ Chicken Connemara

_____ Celtic Meatloaf

_____ Vegetable Pasta

A baked 6oz chicken breast stuffed with
fresh herbs, Swiss cheese, and ham. Topped
with maritime cream sauce over a bed of
champ potatoes and a side of mashed peas.

House-made grilled meatloaf on a heaping
bed of champ potatoes, topped with
creamed cabbage, fried onion straws, and
gravy. Served with a side of mashed peas.

Onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, and spinach
in a white wine cream sauce over linguini.

Payment: Check ____ Credit Card Number __________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date ____/____ Person’s Name on Card ____________________________________________________________
Full Address (where credit card bill is sent) ____________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________ State _____ Zip _________
Signature _______________________________________________________
Card Holder’s Phone (_____) ______________________________________
Card Holder’s Email _____________________________________________

Questions...800-958-8875/952-858-8875 or info@mndona.org

Mail or fax this form along with payment
by April 13, 2018 or
register on-line at the
MN-DONA website www.mndona.org.
MN-DONA/LTC
2626 E 82nd St., Suite 270
Bloomington, MN 55425
Fax 952-858-8950

MN-DONA/LTC
Spring Conference &
Annual Meeting
2626 East 82nd Street, Suite 270
Bloomington, MN 55425

April 26-27, 2018

Best Western Plus Kelly Inn
St. Cloud, MN
Thanks to Our Sponsors

On-Site Care LLC (Gold)
Thrifty White Pharmacy Services (Gold)
Elim Preferred Services (Silver)
Sterling LTC Pharmacy (Silver)
Acadia Pharmaceuticals (Bronze)
Essity/TENA (Bronze)
LeadingAge MN (Bronze)
McKesson Medical - Surgical (Bronze)
Pathway Health (Bronze)

Best Western Plus Kelly Inn
100 4th Ave S
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
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